
BEACH AND BUSH BEAUTY THAT IS 

BEYOND BLISSFUL 

11 NIGHTS 

 

Paradise awaits at different, yet idyllic, places: Serengeti National Park and 

Zanzibar Archipelago 

See it all in this bush and beach 

getaway 

 

Overview 

East Africa is packed with game reserves, lakes, mountains, beaches and 

cultural and historical attractions. Choosing where to go and what to do is a 

daunting task. But we say: why pick between a bush safari and an island 

getaway when you can have both? 

This itinerary takes you to the beautiful Grumeti Reserve in the popular 

Serengeti, where Singita will show you how to safari in style and then you will 

get off to the exotic island of Zanzibar for some R&R in the sun and sand. 

Contact us now to start planning your ultimate East African safari and beach 

getaway. 

 

• ITINERARY 

•  

• Day 1 - 5: SINGITA SASAKWA LODGE, SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK 

•  

• Arrive in Dar Es Salaam, the capital of Tanzania, and fly to Singita Sasakwa in 

the Serengeti's Grumeti Reserve. Singita Sasakwa is perched atop Sasakwa Hill 

alongside the Western Corridor of the Serengeti ecosystem in northern Tanzania. 

You will spend four nights here and enjoy great meals and activities. 

Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

https://www.rhinoafrica.com/contact-us


 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293751-d646998-Reviews-m17457-Singita_Sasakwa_Lodge-Serengeti_National_Park.html
http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/48314033_9lYJ26bRhkTPcGluzifgwna-DUw_r3nNPkVkJBx-Qv8.jpg


 

 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/4513217_TdvDFJmEVhwp9x2RFRGUtf3JizxuCZd7HAxGQ4jSeIk.jpg
http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/6101494_h3VGbhZ-yd03-sj1FpTZ59uwjtzEQiHMr22oPT7TJys.jpg


 

 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/7509857_V8WLEqDqHckjxZ_pagOnVTPSakHuMGf4oq_fGlfpclA.jpg
http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/6101494_qAOhsy_Tg9VZTHPnQqfeBJVW9IKQrTWIhbSrqADbuDQ.jpg


Day 5 - 12: THE PALMS ZANZIBAR, ZANZIBAR ARCHIPELAGO 

You will fly from Sasakwa directly to Zanzibar and be transferred by road to The 

Palms, Zanzibar for seven nights. Bask in the sun on this Indian Ocean island and 

Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

 

 

 

 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/52161641_OiDxaiHhceNfor2fxbqUMriPxnQuhSlm-mBT_k1dFHY.jpg
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g616019-d596226-Reviews-m17457-The_Palms-Bwejuu_Zanzibar_Island_Zanzibar_Archipelago.html


 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g616019-d596226-Reviews-m17457-The_Palms-Bwejuu_Zanzibar_Island_Zanzibar_Archipelago.html
http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/33721049_pmfj1T-COe0muSMLXE-z06iJhrDIOWC7zUQuQzQZVwo.jpg


 

Day 12: Departure 

You will be transferred to Zanzibar Airport and fly to Dar Es Salaam for your 

onward flight. 

Tailormade Itinerary 

  

As with all the tours on our website, this is just an example of what you can do. 

We create our tours from scratch for every client, matching the destinations and 

accommodation not only to your budget but also to your individual taste, needs, 

travel dates and budget.  

Prices vary according to seasonality, availability and your logistical requirement.  

  

Contact us now to begin planning your dream Tanzania beach and safari holiday. 

 

 

https://www.rhinoafrica.com/contact-us

